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Editor's Column
I am pleased to pr esent this issu e of the J efferson J ou rn al of Psychia t ry. For
those who have not read th e journal before, it is a peer reviewed j ou rn al by resid ents
and primarily for residents in psychiatry. The primary aut hors of submissions are
resid ents or fellows, and submissions a re reviewed by a group of volunteer reviewer s
who are a lso residents or fellows in psychiatric t raining progra ms. The J ournal
receives a broad sp ectrum of submissions. This issu e includes ori ginal research
papers, case reports, as well as a book review. W e welcome ot her format s as well , and
I hope to encourage a gre a te r volume of submissions in this colum n.
Editorial st aff discuss ions about conte nt for th e j ournal have produced severa l
suggestions for different types of ar ticles. One exa m ple is to devote a section of the
journal to essays on th e topic of psychiatry and culture. For example we would like to
encour age essays discussing thought provoking films th at have rel evan ce to psychia try.
Another area I wou ld like to request subm issions in is essays on th e topic of th e
ex pe rie nce of re sid ent training. As a beginning exam ple , thi s issu e con ta ins a book
review of Of Two Minds by T .M. Luhrm ann, a n a n thro polog ist who wr it es about
psychi atric residency training. Resid ency training has man y high point s and low
points, and I think that th e journal could offer us as residents a place to discuss how
th e expe rie nce shapes us .
Many training programs encourage th eir residents to present grand rounds.
Some members of the editor ia l st aff have su gg ested that we enco urage residen ts to
submit written forms of their grand rounds pr esenta tions. Havin g seen some of my
colle ague s present grand rounds at J efferson University earl ier thi s year I know th at
these pr esentations are oft en very high qu ality and worth sharing beyond just on e
ins titution. I think the journal wou ld be an exce lle nt forum for such wor k.
Finally, from learning th e process of editing th e journal , recruiti ng reviewers
and giving feedback to authors, I know th at it is quite a daunting prospect to have
one 's manuscri pt published. I would lik e to encourage residents who may have had
expe rie nce in writing or who want to learn about th e pr ocess to subm it pap ers which
review topics about writing. I am particu larly interested in submissions regardi ng th e
et hics of writing, or th e difficulties encoun te re d in cond uc t ing basic resea rch .
I would like to thank th e many authors a nd reviewers who made th is issu e
possible and Andrew Klafter MD, who encoura ged me to ge t involved in th e journal.
Sco t R. MacLea n, MD
C hief Ed ito r
